"Quad ll Diaphragm"
4125 Series
Bilge Pump
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DryRunning
Soft, NoiseAbsorbinglvlounts
300 GallonsPerHour
CorrosionResistantl\4aterials
ModelsNileet
ElectricStandards
U.S.C.G.
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SPEC|F|CAT|OI{S
PermanentMagnet,Ball Bearingson both
Frontand RearEndbells.
CE Modelsarefully
suppressed.
Pump: Fourchamberdiaphragmpositivedisplacementdesign;Self-priming
up to 6 ft. suction
lift; Pumpableto run dry withoutdamage;
Removableport to hoseconnectors.

C€
(Availableon 12 & 24V d.c. Models)

I'ODEL*

4125-114
4125-314
4125-343

'12Vdc
24V dc
32V dc

Pump Series

4125-XW

Dimensions- Inches (mm)
Height
Width
Length

3.75(95) 6.3 (160) 9.2 (234) 6.0 (2"8)

AIIP DFAW
@ lO psi lO.7 barl

8.5
3.6
2.8

Weight
lb. (kg)

FLOW
GPM {l/minl

5 . 0( 1 8 . 9 )
5.0 (18.9)
5.0 (18.9)

" CE fully suppressedmodelsare identifiedby a prefix"R" and a CE markon the label.(i.e.R4125-314).
Self DeclarationOf Conformance(SDOC)is availableupon request.

OPERATIOil
Your"Quadll" pump is designedto self-primeup to 6
feet suction lift (verticaldistancefrom bilge pick-up to
pump inlet).The maximumrecommendeddjscharge
head (distanceoutlet is above pump) is 15 feet. lt is

recommendedyou utilizean automaticon-off switchso
that the pump is turnedoff when not in use.The "Quad
ll" is able to run dry (no liquid)for extendedperiods,
however,this could causeneedlessbattervdrain.

IIISTALL/ATION
STEP 1
Removeshippingplugsfrom Quadpump ports.Some
waterfrom factorytestingmay spill out.
STEP2
InstallinletA and dischargeB port connectors.
Slide
clips towardrear,installports and firmlypushslideclips
C forwardto lock port connectorsin place.
STEP3
Sliderubbermountsfullyinto4 mountingtracks.
STEP4
lvlount pump vertically,with pump head down or
horizontallyin an accessiblelocation(pump is not
submersible).lf mountingvertically,motor up, attach
motor mounts first, then pump head mounts,while

supporting
weightof pump.
STEP5
Use 3/4"' l.D. flexible hose (preferablybraided or
reinforced).Use hose clamps on the slip-on barb hose
connections.Use of reinforcedvinyl hose is recommended.
STEP6
Installa Flojet#01610-000strainerin an accessible
location(for inspectionand cleaning)betweenthe bilge
pick up and pump inlet.This straineror equivalentis
required for pump warrantyto be valid.
STEP7
lnstallation
of a screenon the bilgepick up will require
lessstrainercleaning.

Batlery

wlRING
STEPI
Use 14 gaugestrandedwire to 20', 12 gaugeto 50',
from powersource.
STEP2
Usea 15 amp ratedon-offswitchon the (+)positive(red)
motor lead.

STEP3
Install 15 amp fuse protection on the switched (+)
positiveleadfor 12 volt-114model;use10 ampfuseon
24 volt -314 model;and 5 amp fuse on 32 volt -414
model.

TROUBLESHOOTI]IG
Failure to Prime - Motor operates,but no pump discharge
. Check and clean inlet strainer (make sure bilge pick up
is clear)
. Restrictedintake or dischargeline
. Air leak in intake line
. Debris in pump
. Puncturedpump diaphragm(pump leaks)
. Crack in pump housing

Low Flow and Pressure
. Air leak at pump intake
. Accumulationof debris inside pump and plumbing
. Worn pump bearing(excessivenojse)
. Puncturedpump diaphragm(pump leaks)
. Delectivemotor
. Inspect check valves (item 2) for debris

Motor falls to turn on
. Loose wiring connection
. Pump circuit has no power
. Blown fuse
. lf motor has power and still won't turn, eitherthe motor has
failed or there is mechanicalfailure in the lower houslng
. Check D.C. voltage at the motor.

items1 thru4
O Includes
Quite often when a pump is worn or defectivethe one failed component has overburdenedothers. To avoid frequentaggravating
repairs,Flojetoffers servicekit assembliesmaking repairsas quick and easy as possible.

DISASSEIIIBLE

REASSEMBLE

Upper Housing
'1.
Loosen but do not remove four pump head screws and
carefullyremove upper housingassembly(1)
2. Inspect check valve (2) for debris
3. Reassemblenew upper housing (1)

Motor
1. Reassemblelower housing assembly (4) to motor. (Follow
steDs4 to 10.)

Check Valve Assembly
Follow step 1
3. Replacecheck valve (2)
4. Reassembleupper housing (1)
Lower Housing, Diaphragm, Motor
Follow step 1
3. Rotatelower housing(4)so mountingnotch openingon lower
housing exposes set screw which holds bearing housing to
shaft.
4. Loosen this setscrew by insertingwrench 1/8" Allen wrench
into mountingnotch opening.Then,slide lower housing(4)oif
motor shaft.
Diaphragm Cont'd
5. Loosen four cam piston screws with Phillips head screw
driver and pull apart cam irom inner pistons.(Pistonsshould
always be replacedwhen a new diaphragmis installed.)
Motor Cont'd
5. Beplace Motor

Diaphragm
2. Lower housing is assembledwith:
. FIat side of diaphragmand outer pistons facing motor
. Hex stem of inner pistons must be aligned-lntohex holes inouter pistons (4).
. Outer pistons must be aligned with alignmentslots on cam
assembly making sure screw holes align in cam assembly,
otherwisediaphragmwill leak
3. Tighten cam piston screws partiaily, center piston in
diaphragm,then tighten screws securely(18 in. lbs. torque)
Lower Housing
4. Reassemblelower housing assembly(4) to motor.
5. Retjghten set screw securely. Set screw head must be
positioned facing motor covering seam (indentation).
(Positionjngof this screw is criticalto avoid misalignmentand
subsequentdiaphragmdamage.)
Upper Housing Check Valve
6. Reassembleupper housing (1)
7. Properlyseat O-Ring in check valve assembly (2) and check
if ferrulesand screen are in place on upper housing (1)
8. Installcheck valve (2) into upper housing(1) and push in.
9. Assembleon to lower housing(4), align 4 screws on to motor
by rotating lower housing (4) if necessaryto align feet
10. Tightenscrews evenlyto 30 in. lbs. torque.

BILGE PUMP SERVICEPARTS
4125-114

MODEL#
41 -314

4'125-414

ServiceKit'

20409-O54

20409-054

20409-O54

UpperHousingWithClips

20404-OO5

20404-OO5

20407-010

20407-010

KEY#
0

DESCRIPTION

2

CheckValveAssembly

20404-OO5
20407-010

3

DiaphragmAssembly(includesscrews)

20403-050

20403-050

20403-050

4

LowerHousingAssembly

20419-003

20419-003

20419-003

5

lvlotors

2009-080A

2019-0274

2019-0264

R2009-080A

R2019-027A

6

lvlotorsCE Models
Pons - 3/4 Barb(pair)

20381-012

20381-O'12

20341-012

20381-013

20381-013

20381-013

20406-005A

20406-005A

20406-005A

20408-000

20408-000

Ports- 3/4 GardenHose(pair)
7

PumpHeadAssembly

B

Side Clips(pair)
20408-000
-ServiceKit includes#2, #3, #B and drivecam assembly.

ACCESSORTES
QUICK COililECT PORT SYSTEIIII
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I/2' HOSE
BARB3/4"HOSE
BARB GARDEN
HOSE 1/2'HOSE
BARB3/4' HOSE
BARB
STRAIGHT STRAIGHT ADAFTOR 90"ELBOW s0.ttBow

The abovepad numbersare packagedwith 2 fittingsper bag.

STRAINERS
Pump Series

Strainer Number

4125-XXX

1740-000
1740-101

lnlet

Outlet

3/4 Batb

3/4 garb
euad pluq-in

3/4 Barb

Scrcen
40 Mesh
40 N.4esh

WARRAl{TY

RETURIIPROCEDURE

FLOJET warrants this product to be free of defects in material
ancyorworkmanshipfor a period of one year after purchaseby the
customerfromFLOJELDuringthis one yearwaranty period,FLOJET
will at its option, at no chargeto the customer,repairor replacethis
product lf found defective, with a new or reconditionedproduct,
but not to includecosts of removalor installation.No product will
be accepted for returnwithout a return materialauthorizationnumber. All return goods must be shipped with transportationcharges
prepaid. This is only a summary of our Limited Warranty.For a
copy of our complete warranty,pleaserequestForm No. 100-101.

Prlorto returnng any product to FLOJET,call customer servicefor
an authorization number. This number must be written on the
outsideof the shippingpackage.Placea note insidethe package with an expianation regarding the reason for return as well
as the authorlzation number. lnclude your name, address and
pnone numoer.

Flojet
ITTIndustries
EnEineered fot tife

U.S.A.
Floiet
20 lcon
FoothillRanch,CA 92610-3000
Tel:1949)
859-4945
Fax:(94S)85S-1153
@ Copyrght2001,ITTIndusaies

UNITFDKINGDO[71
Jabsco/Flojet
BingleyRoad,Hoddesdon
Hertfordshire
EN11OBU
Tel:+44(0)1992450145
Fax'.+44 (0) 19s2 467132

CANADA
FluidProducisCanada
55 RoyalRoad
Guelph,
Ontario
N1H1T1
Tel:(519)821-1900
Fax:(519)821-2569

NHKJabscoCompanyLtd.
3-21-10,Shin-Yokohama
Kohoku-Ku,
Yokohama,
222
Tel:045-475-8906
Fax 045-475-8308

GERIVANY
JabscoGmbH
Oststrasse
28
22844Norderstedt
Tel:+43-40-5353 73-0
Fax:+49-40-5353 73-11
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